OneGloss®
ONE SYSTEM—ONE STEP
FINISHING AND POLISHING
OneGloss

OneGloss is an aluminum oxide one-step finisher and polisher that provides the ideal finish for all types of composite and cemented restorations simply by altering the contact pressure as you go from finishing to polishing. Achieve **four times greater gloss** when used with Super-Snap SuperBuff®. Available in three different shapes and durable enough to withstand polishing an entire arch.

**OneGloss**
- Durable and disposable
- Complete kit with stainless steel CA mandrels (no metal hub)

**OneGloss PS**
- Durable, disposable and individually wrapped
- Mounted on sturdy plastic mandrels (no metal hub)

Visit [www.shofu.com](http://www.shofu.com) or call **800.827.4638**

### Order Information
- **Part Number 0180** – OneGloss Set
  - 25 Cups, 25 Midi-Points, 25 IC and 3 CA mandrels
- **Part Number 0175** – OneGloss PS Assortment Kit
  - 15 Cups, 15 IC and 20 Midi-Points
- **Part Number 0185** – OneGloss SuperBuff Combo Set
  - 20 OneGloss Cups, Midi-Points and IC, 25 SuperBuff disks and 5 CA mandrels
- See chart above for individual shapes

### SHAPE CATEGORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHAPE CATEGORY</th>
<th>Cup</th>
<th>Midi-Point</th>
<th>IC</th>
<th>Mini-Point</th>
<th>CA Mandrel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OneGloss</strong></td>
<td>060</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA (50 pk)</td>
<td>PN 0181</td>
<td>PN 0182</td>
<td>PN 0183</td>
<td>PN 0186 (12 pk)</td>
<td>PN 0435 (6 pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OneGloss PS</strong></td>
<td>PN 0176</td>
<td>PN 0177</td>
<td>PN 0178</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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